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The Computer Store has moved to the cloud!

All purchases must be made on-line - www.marist.edu/computerstore.

When you are ready to buy a new laptop for your student, we strongly encourage you to purchase one of the recommended models featured on the Computer Store’s website.

Other technology related items can be purchased at the Bookstore or other retail locations.
How to Shop @ Computer Store - Online
- Laptops (purchased online only)

www.Marist.edu/computerstore
Think Marist. Think Ahead. ThinkPad.

ThinkPad X1 Carbon - $1250
Ultimate Flexibility
- 16" FHD (1920x1080) display
- Intel Core i5-10210U up to 4.2GHz
- 8GB (LPDDR4X) RAM
- Intel UHD Graphics 620
- 256GB PCIe Solid State Drive
- 2 USB 3.1 Type C ports
- Windows 10 Pro
- Alcantara Keyboard
- 4-cell (58Whr) battery

ThinkPad T5  - $1235
Hugged Workhorse
- 15.6" FHD (1920x1080) display
- Intel Core i7-1065G7 up to 4.9GHz
- 8GB (LPDDR4X) RAM
- Windows 10 Pro
- 512GB PCIe Solid State Drive
- 2 USB 3 Type C ports
- Windows 10 Pro
- Alcantara Keyboard
- 4-cell (58Whr) battery

Recommended
ThinkPad University
Lenovo laptops with details

X1 Carbon Upgrade $1541
- 16GB RAM, 1TB SSD, Windows 10 Pro, 14.0" FHD (2560x1600) display

T5 Upgrade $1345
- 16GB RAM, 1TB SSD

Standard on all models:
- Windows 10 Professional 64-bit Edition
- Mobile Vaiocare Enterprise Software
- Academic Pricing and free shipping!
- Intel HD 630 XMM7
- Bluetooth Version 5.0
- HD Audio – HD 720p Integrated Camera
- 1-Year International (Study Abroad) Warranty**
- ThinkPad Ultrathin MultiTouch Pen System
- Integrated Fingerprint Reader
- Backlit Keyboard
- Rugged Drop-Piece Construction
- Spill-Resistant Design Effective Liquid
- Carbon Fiber and magnesium alloy
- Metal/molded materials
- Military Standard 810G

Warranty Information:
- The limited 3-year manufacturer’s warranty only covers manufacturing defects and does NOT cover accidental damage including spills, drops, abuse or negligence. The battery warranty is 3 years.

Additional warranty options are available that will extend the basic warranty to 4 years and cover accidental damage.

- 4-year - Additional Damage Protection for X1 Carbon is $240. All other models are $190.
- Premium warranty upgrade - Additional Damage Protection for X1 Carbon is $297. All other models are $233.

**International warranty service is provided at no cost at a Lenovo authorized service depot.

In-warranty hardware repairs are done onsite in the Radford office by IT and Lenovo certified Marist technicians.

Laptop computers are available (while supplies last) for more lengthy repairs.

Premier support is Lenovo Advanced 24 x 7 x 365 onsite support, covers both software and hardware with like new tracking. For more information on Lenovo Premier support go to Lenovo.com/support

To place an online order: http://marist-sttpu
If you would like assistance making a selection, please contact a member of the Marist/Connections team at (800) 986-5147 or email Deborah.Vaige@connection.com.

Marist Computer Store: http://www.marist.edu/computersales (845) 575-3432

See reverse for additional information
To purchase a ThinkPad University Lenovo laptop, select the “Buy Now” button under “GovConnection”
Lenovo TPU program highlights:

- 3 years Mfg. warranty included.
- Warranty upgrade: addition year Mfg. warranty & 4 years Accidental Damage
- Additional cost for upgrade:
  - T14s and T15 for $180
  - X1 carbon for $242
  
  or
- Premier Bundle
  - T14s and T15 cost $233
  - X1 Carbon cost $297

Premier support is Lenovo Advanced 24 x 7 x 365 Onsite support, covers both software and hardware with Uber like tracking. For more information on Lenovo Premier support go to Lenonvo.com/support

- All repairs done at Marist College with loaner laptop available (while on campus).
- International warranty service is provided abroad at a Lenovo authorized service depot.
- McAfee security software pre-installed
Mac has everything you need for your studies. And study breaks.

At the Marist College Computer Store, we make it easy to choose and afford your new Mac. Visit www.marist.edu/computerstore to learn more about how to order and receive Apple® Education pricing.

Additional Benefits from purchasing online through Marist College
In-warranty hardware repairs done on-site at the ResNet/Client Technologies office
Loaners provided for repairs due to manufacturer's defects while on campus
All Repair Technicians are Apple Certified

Purchase online and select to have your Mac shipped direct to you or picked up at your local Apple Store®—your choice!

Marist Recommended Apple Configurations

13-inch MacBook Air™ $1,128
- 1.3GHz Dual-Core Intel® Core i5
- Turbo Boost up to 3.3GHz
- 8GB 1600MHz LPDDR3 memory
- 256GB SSD storage

13-inch MacBook Pro® with Touch Bar and Touch ID® $1,488
- 1.4GHz Quad-Core Intel® Core i5
- Turbo Boost up to 3.5GHz
- 8GB 1600MHz LPDDR3 memory
- 256GB SSD storage

16-inch MacBook Pro® with Touch Bar and Touch ID® $2,538
- 2.6GHz 6-Core Intel® Core i7
- Turbo Boost up to 4.5GHz
- 32GB 2666MHz LPDDR4X memory
- 512GB SSD storage

All Apple pricing and specifications are subject to change. The above models include AppleCare®. Marist College strongly recommends purchasing AppleCare. All accidental damage is referred to Apple for repair and is not done on-site. Microsoft Office does not come pre-installed on Mac computers. Loaners are NOT provided for accidental damage. For details on the latest Office 365 offerings and pricing from Microsoft, please visit http://mari.st/office365.

To order any of the recommended systems for Marist College, or for more information, visit www.marist.edu/computerstore

Apple laptops similar range to the recommended Lenovo TPU products

MS Office 365 license is recommended
From our website, click on Shop Apple or Click Here to purchase a MAC Laptop to go to the Apple Store and see the recommended Marist options.
Suggested Apple laptop options.

Apple Care+ extended three-year warranty is included in price.
**Apple Highlights:**

- Comes with base manufacture’s 1-year warranty
- When purchased with Apple Care+ the manufacturer's warranty is extended to 3 years and adds up to two incidents of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee ranging from $99 to $299.
- **With Apple Care+, repairs for manufacturer issues done at Marist and a loaner laptop available (while on campus).**
- Accidental damage claims must be handled with Apple directly.
- No loaners laptops available while studying Abroad.
CONTACT INFORMATION

Phone: Tiffany Macdonald 845-575-3556
E-mail: tiffany.macdonald@Marist.edu or computerstore@marist.edu

Visit www.marist.edu/computerstore

To purchase a license of office 365, visit http://mari.st/office365u